
Champagne

Years' Spirits
Your Choice
oH Vod 

Finley's Gin

j Your Choice
PrornCaliforn-ia'sCho^neyards   Vodka or

Cheval Blanc 9W - - ~«-

full 
fifth

co.« of I 
M0.4I>

pink, 
sparkling 
burgundy

100 
proof

Aqua, lilac, pink, white

KLEENEX 
 TISSUES

Custom House ... 

Mountain 6Un . i/^tiT or DARK RUM

KENTUC^WHISKEY CAR^SCOTCH UGHTor^ ,,

full to OR w:nd <"
fifth $I./O »>U"d

LUER, FARMER JOHN, HORMEL, RATH, HOFFMAN

FULL SHANK 
HALF HAM

400 sheet 
box 39

, color ft flavor for festive salads! no. I '/« can

neapple 19'
. atedl. Mathed potatoes quick andoasy. I Ib. pkg.

^Potatoes 49*
teal, a sandwich, a snack taste better! 22 01. j«r

ale Pickles 39'
ncikei, French toeit or ice cream! 28 ounce bottle

*ancake Syrup 29*

37C 
Ib.

Luer, Farmer John, Hormel, Rath or Hoffman. Expecting   crowd? Servo 'em ham, hot or cold!

BUTT PORTION HAM 47k
Luer. F«rmer John, Hormel, Rath or Hoffman. For a tavlth buffet on limited budget serve ham!

WHOLE HAMS 47,
Certified for tetiified brunch or breekf.it guesti! Low price, too! I pound package iliced

WILSON CERTIFIED BACON 49*
Special fare for seafood fanciers with gourmet tattetl eviscerated, IS ounce min. froien

DUNGENESS CRABS 69'

 flet for a dime. Alt you have to do is heat and eat!

Waffles 10*
favorite for * hearty, filling lunch! 15 ounce can

lamales 19*
j tatty cold cuts on your pantry sholf! 12 ounce can

e>n Meat 39'
I short-order mack for unexpected gueitil 6 ox.can

Sausage 191

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef

ROUND 
STEAK

c
Ib.

S.D.A. "Choice" Beef

full cut 
bone In

•w m mtm mm

67

GOLDEN

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Tender, juicy, grain-fed beef, e tuperb choice for festive occasions!

BONELESS RUMP ROAST 79'»
Patman'i. Season well and simmer ilowly for a diih to win friends anal start the yeer out right!

CORNED BEEF ROUNDS 69»
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Rich, red, tender, juiey beef that's guaranteed to pleasel Bone in!

RUMP ROAST 67k

U.S.D.A "Choice" Beef __5v U.S.D.A. Grade "A"

TOM 
TURKEYS

frozen 4fe ^P f 
16-22ib.,K^fc %; 
average ^^ alk^lb.

U.S.D.A. Grade "A". Plump, tender, juicy, dellceious birdsl Average weight-10 to 14 pounds

FROZEN HEN TURKEYS 39

IBANANAS

10
Ib

Dairy Farm. For teuiage belli. I pound froien roll

Jones Roll Sausage 79c
Deiry Perm. Perfect with wafflef. I Ib. pkg. froi.

Jones Link Sausage 89c
Delicioui deniieni of the deep!

Ocean Garden Green Shrimp

For e finger-licking treat! 12 ounce pkg. froien

Wakefield Crab Legs $1.09
Fine for teledi or hot diiheil 4 ounce pkg. froien

Wakefield Crab Meat 79c
I ounct package froien

79c

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA
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WKIX OMK HOIJIIAT Ul'KSTS with sp.irkllnK < hrl-t- 
m« rmnhrrrjr Panrh, efrri-rt In a frMlrr IHIW! thai 1 * 
r»»lljr   klu-hrn rnlxInK bowl la holiday dri-m. llonir. 
bekrd rhanipaxno Klngcr* makr   p«Hrrt arronipnnl-

Colorful Punch Fills 
Bowl Made in Instant

Cheers (or the all-lmpoi unt Add sparkling water and
punch bowl, center of holiday 
entertaining'

Now you can make your 
moot generous kitchen mixing 
lx>wl Into an eye-catching 
IxMiitv. instantly, by spraying 
It lavishly with anow from an 
arroeol lH>mb.

Prf* holly gpi ig5. or Christ 
man trev ornament*, or what- 
have-you. dveply Into the wet 
snow for a festive finish. Hold

liquor, and stir gently. Make* 
about 1 gallon. 

CHAMF.UiNK PINGKKM

'4 rup *ncnt~ 
Vi rup floor

S ll>«. rnnmtarch
1 ruK whltrn, bralrn ollfl
  tlw. aaKar

Beat yolka with V4 rup sug 
ar until very light. Sift flour

them tar 
firmly.

Then fill the howl with gay 
Christinas Cranberry I'unch,

Tn . to lx land conwurch together, fold mute to iw mixture

Fold in stiffly beaten egg 
white. Cover baking

sparkling with the flavors of with brown paper. Pipe mix- 
fruit Juice and your lavorlt* lure on to paper through a 
liquor. Presto! YouT* wady P««ry bag. In atrip* 3 Inchea 
to greet holiday cullers with
Chrlstmaa-culorful hospitality

If your guMt.i Include chll
dren. have a bowl of Christ
maa Cranberry Punch espe
< tally for them. Or, serve the
fruit punch base and have
decanters handy for adult*
who choose to add from them

Crisp, delicate Champagne

ong.
Sprinkle fingers with I la- 

blespoona sugar. Bake in 321 '. 
degree oven about 30 minutes,    
until crisp and lightly .. 
ir owned.  

Lift from paper while still : 
lot. Cool and store In airtight : 
tins or foil wrap. Makes about 
20.

Fingers make a classic punch 
accompaniment and you can 
bake them In advance of the 
holiday rush to store in air 
Ught tins or (oil wrap. 

INHTANT CKAMUCRRV
PUNCH 

I pint cmnhrrrjr Jake
rorktall

1 qt, appln jalrr 
I rup »!-   > julrr

Julir. of : Irmnn* 
I ql. *parkllng «al*r 
1 qt. Itqaon aay kind 

Combine the Juices and chill 
well. Add a little sugar. If de- 
aired. At serving time, pour 
over large block of ice in 
punch now) (This will dilute 
punch leas than Uny cubes.)

Brandied Edam
For a handsome holiday 

party offering, we nuKR<*st 
this bramlied Edam chat-no.

Cut OUt top Of 1 tWO-|X)Ull(1
Bdam cheese and scoop <m 
moat of the cheese, leaving a 
M to H Inch ahell.

Place 2S4 cupa dairy aour 
cream In hlrml.-r; add 
and 1 envclupu tomato Kutip 
mix. Blend at high ttf*ed un 
til the Ingredients are well 
mixed.

Fold In H cup chopped par 
sley and S4 rup brandy; re- 
frlgvrat* until <ervii\K Umu. 
Fill Rd«m ihell with cheese 
mixture.

To aa«d Tokay jfrapes, slice 
them off center. The aeeda 
 re usually In larger 
rUck them out with Up 
knife.

half 
of

to please any eat...

rra
••^•••H

all tuna
liver 'n meat

chicken
fish

meaty mix 
kidney *n meat

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial


